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No. 1982-226

AN ACT

HB 2420

Authorizing cities of the first classto imposean excisetax on hotel room rentals

andprovidingfor thecollectionanddispositionof revenues.
TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshallbeknownandmaybe citedasthe “First ClassCity Hotel

RoomRentalTaxAct.”
Section2. Legislative intent.

The GeneralAssemblyherebydeclaresthat tourism is a major Penn-
sylvania industry which createsextensiveinvestmentand employment
opportunitiesin the Commonwealth.It is anappropriatepublic purpose
to facilitate the growth of this industry by promoting tourism in the
Commonwealththrough advertising Pennsylvania’snatural, historic,
recreationaland cultural attractions,and through promotingconven-
tions, vacationing in Pennsylvania,and touring Pennsylvania.The
purposeof this legislation is to make additional funds available to
promotetourismin citiesof thefirst classthrougha locally adoptedtax
uponhotel roomrentals.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have,
unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgivento them
in thissection:

“City.” Cities of the first classandcitiesoperatingunderthe actof
April 21, 1949 (P.L.665,No.155),knownasthe “First ClassCity Home
RuleAct.”

“City council.” Thecouncilof acity.
“Consideration.” Receipts, fees, charges, rentals, leases, cash,

credits, propertyof any kind or nature,or otherpaymentreceivedby
operatorsin exchangefor or inconsiderationof theuseor occupancyby
a transientof aroomor roomsin a hotel for anytemporaryperiod.

“Hotel.” A hotel, motel, inn, guesthouseor otherbuilding located
within thetaxing jurisdictionwhichholdsitselfoutby anymeansinclud-
ing advertising,license,registrationwith anyinnkeeper’sgroup,conven-
tion listing association,travel publicationor similar associationor with
any governmentagencyas being availableto provideovernight lodging
or useof facility spacefor considerationto personsseekingtemporary
accommodation;any placewhichadvertisesto the public at largeor any
segmentthereofthat it will providebeds,sanitaryfacilitiesorotherspace
for a temporaryperiodto membersof the public at large;any placerec-
ognizedasa hostelry,providedthat portionsof suchfacility whichare
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devotedto personswhohaveestablishedpermanentresidenceshall not
beincludedin thisdefinition.

“Occupancy.” The useor possessionor the right to theuseor pos-
sessionby anypersonotherthana permanentresidentof anyroom in a
hotel for anypurposeor theright to theuseor possessionof the furnish-
ingsor to theservicesaccompanyingtheuseandpossessionof theroom.

“Operator.” Any individual, partnership, nonprofit or profit-
makingassociationor corporationor otherpersonor groupof persons
who maintain, operate,manage,own, havecustodyof, or otherwise
possesstheright to rentor leaseovernightaccommodationsin anyhotel
to thepublic for consideration.

“Patron.” Any personwho pays the considerationfor the occu-
pancyof aroomor roomsinahotel.

“Permanentresident.” Any personwho hasoccupiedor has the
rightto occupyanyroomor roomsin ahotelas apatronor otherwisefor
aperiodexceeding30 consecutivedays.

“Room.” A spacein a hotel set aside for use and occupancyby
patrons,or otherwise,for consideration,havingat leastonebedor other
sleepingaccommodationprovidedtherein.

“Temporary.” A periodof timenotexceeding30 consecutivedays.
“Tourist promotionagency.” The agency designatedby the city

council to beeligible for grantsfrom the Departmentof Commercepur-
suant to the act of April 28, 1961 (P.L.lll,No.50), known as the
“TouristPromotionLaw.”

“Transaction.” Theactivity involving theobtainingby atransientor
patron of the use or occupancyof a hotel room from whichconsider-
ationemanatesto theoperatorunderanexpressor animpliedcontract.

“Transient.” Any individualwho obtainsanaccommodationin any
hotel for himselfby meansof registeringatthefacility for thetemporary
occupancyof anyroomfor thepersonaluseof thatindividual by paying
to theoperatorof thefacility afeein considerationtherefor.

“Treasurer.” The city treasureror, in anyhomerule countywhere
thereis no electedtreasurer,thedesigneeof thegoverningauthority.
Section4. Adoption.

The city council is herebyauthorizedto imposean excise tax not to
exceed3% on the considerationreceivedby each operatorof a hotel
within the city from each transactionof renting a room or roomsto
accommodatetransients.The tax shallbe collectedby theoperatorfrom
the patronof the room andpaid over to the city pursuantto section5
andbe knownastheHotelRoomRentalTax.
Section5. Deposit.

The treasurerof eachcity electingto imposethe taxauthorizedunder
this act is herebydirectedto collect the tax andto deposittherevenues
receivedfromthe tax in aspecialaccountestablishedsolely for purposes
of tourist promotionagencies.Interest,on moneys deposited in the
accountshallaccrueto theaccount.Thetreasureris herebyauthorizedto
establishrulesandregulationsconcerningthecollectionof the tax.
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Section6. Expenditures.
Expendituresfrom theaccountestablishedpursuantto section5 shall

be annuallyappropriatedby thecity council for touristpromotionactiv-
ities to beexecutedby thedesignatedtourist promotionagencyfor:

(1) advertising and publicizing tàurist attractions in the area
servedby theagency;

(2) promotingand attractingconventions,exhibitionsand other
functionsto utilize facilitiesin theareaservedby theagency;and

(3) promotingandotherwiseencouragingthe useof the facilities
in theareaservedby theagencyby thepublicasawhole.

Section7. Tax year.
Eachtax yearfor anytax imposedhereundershall run concurrently

with thecity’s fiscalyear.
Section8. Sunsetprovisions.

The provisionsof this act shall expire three years after enactment
unless the GeneralAssembly, prior to that time, enacts legislation
extendingthetimelimitation.
Section9. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect immediatelyand cities can begincollecting
thetax hereinauthorizedby city council.

APPROVED—The7th dayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


